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ILLINOIS INVADERS'

PLAN MARCH TODAY

Cit!zon3 of Elizabothtown and

Rosiclnro Mobilize to Moot

Attack by Minors

CLASH AT CAMP OUTPOST

Hy the Associated Press
Etlzabcthtmvn, 111., font. 8. i:iht

hundred miner from l.ldorndo nnd
ncarbv eo.il fields, encamped within
thirty miles of this town, nre prepared
to march on tills pity nnd Koslclnro to-

day, leaders of the ir.on told nn Asso-elate- d

Press correspondent who located
their camp.

on the v ny from the
coal field.' will bring the invnding nrmy
to more thnn 1000 men. It wni nld.

Deputy Sheriffs clashed with the out-
posts of the miners, who held up two
trucks nnd three men nt the Hop Thlofs
Ford, on the Ilarrisburg rond. yester-
day nftemoon. The miners retreated,
leaving four prisoner' and three nutos
In the officers' hands.

All available dti7ens of Uosicuire
and Ellznbethtown have been nrmeil to
meet the miners If thpy carry out their
announced intention of attacking the
two towns toda

The Associated Press correspondent
went to Knrhers nidge, twehe miles
north of I'liwibcthtown, following re-

ports that armed men were parsing
through there, and that the telephone
wires were (tit The pntmnntcr nt
Knrber's Hidgc estimated that tire hun-
dred armed men had passed South
through the town.

Two mtles soutli of the ridge twnty-thre- p

nrmed miners halted the corre
spondent's car. Thev declared the were
the rear outprst of MX) men from the
coal fields in adjoining counties who
were marching on Hosirlnre and ttliwi-bethtow-

They had been told, they
paid, that twenty-si- x men had been
killed at Hosiclore by mine guards and
that women and children were beaten
In the streets.

The miners were armed with rifles,
shotiruns and revolvers.

Vive of the band entered the car and
offered to lead the way to the main
body supposed to be encamped near the
big (reek r oril in n dense woods Know n
us the fu'tiace land.

Two miles from the Knrd a hallevs
and breathless miner emerged from the
thicket and halted the nr He said his
party had been ambushed on rurnnct
Hill by 1!00 deputies who opened fire
without warning.

His "baddy" fell ns he jumped from
nn automobile, the miner declared, and
added that an Ita'lon mipcr in another
car was also shot. Four others, he
said, were missing.

Ellzabethtown and Uomclare were
closed at sundown last night and the
guards were stationed on all muds nnd
in the hills to prevent the infiltrntlon
of armed men. Approximately l."l)
guards wotched all approaches from the
hills to the north.

The deputies were augmented when
fifty Kentucklans rowed nero's the
Ohio IUver from Carrsville and volun-
teered their services.

ISSUE 40 W'ARRAXTS
FORW.VA.'IWASIOX'
Logan. V. Va... Sept. S 1J A

V.) Some forty wurrants have been
Issued here for the arre t of men who
last week nra alleged to have formed
part of the nnned frce- - whose ninreli
on Logan County brought Fedeinl
troops Into the West Virginia real

were
MagiGtrnte CJore nt tie Instance of .lolm
f'hafln, Proneeutlng Attorney of Logan
County.

Everjthii.g is i!in; the
Boone Ominty bord'r. with Federal

in complete emitrol of the sit-
uation.

Owrleston. V. Va.. Sept S (Fly
A. P.I The bodies of the four aviators
who last Saturday lost thpir lhes In
the mountain district of Nicholas
County when the armv airplane In
they were fell were sent home
today. ( orporal Alexander ('. Hazlc-ton- ,

of Wilmington, Del., fifth and sur-
viving member of the nirp'nnp crew,
liow a patient at Coal Valley Hosjilt.il,
today was reported "doing nieclj."

Meko City, Sepr s- -ilh A. P.)
A vote of confident e in "the Hevolu-tionar- y

Socialists m West Virginia"
was extended last i.lght by the Com-
munist Congress, now in session in this
city An ngrement to assist the
"Revolutionary Socialists" in any wuy
iosible was readied during the

PICKED FOR U. SMARSHAL

William C. Heeht Chosen for Post
In New York

Washington, ?'n , illv A P 1

"William C. Heciit. of New ork. is

's'M '' i

appointed
dlstiict. It'.-n- .

wrecks

as
Fltgeranl

('aider

MAN, NOT READY TO

New York School Custodian-Enginee- r

to Be Retired
New A.

(rnues three score
ten years old. but lie is imbued

the "back Mithuselnh" ideal
he is threatening to go to court

to keep from laid on the
Graves, chonl cii'todi-in-engineer- ,

sened notice on Itwud of
Kducation yesterdnv lefusecl to
recognize the board's to him
under rule for iieusiuning of
employes ot seventy said he

to at his until n
court decided had to unit.

"There is no complaint of mv
nbllitv perform the

there
has been charge neglect duty."

THEATREGOERSJETTHRILL

Endangered In

New Fight
New Sept V P

One was shot in the nun ami the
IStcs of scores theatre icis

lost win
nd 'unssti exchangfil Mime

in riirinins; through the
theatre

The songsters, hud he.
fcr some ilm, were

nccoinpnnicil by 11 All escaped
when eluded de-

tectives' inr the afrer-then-tr- e

coiifuelon, resenes
called put to disperse crowds

lrhleh snthered on tho
traKe lor half an hour,

250,000 CHILDREN

TROOP TO SCHOOLS

Broomo Greets Teachers
With Optimistic Message on

Work of Coming Year

30,000 ARE ON HALF TIME

School bells clanged throughout the
city today calling at 2.10,000
and of the city to their studies in

the public schools.
They returned with happy, tanned

faces, which told n story of sunlit
strenms and wooded dells, now but n
fleeting memory as school desks and
neat piles of books loomed ahead.

Most of them were happy because
the schools nowadays, especially those
of this city, have everything In the way
of appointments nnd convenience which
makes study pleasure Instead of a
task.

Uoonis flooded with light, brightly
painted walls, comfortable seats nnd
best of all cheery, optimistic teachers
who extended the of comrndeslilp

made the school opening a cheerful
event.

Crept Like the Snail"
There mar have been a few who re-

turned with reluctance who might have
wished that their particular school '

down since they left it .Mine
2.'?. but they were not much In evidence

At many of the schools the ihildrin
had assembled in the long before
the first hell iang nt S :4." o'clock
Their nnd lnuchter as they ran
about clearly nid. "Well, all over,
we hud a time let's get to work

And it should be borne in mind that
they suffered a blow so far ns
youthful patime is concerned for the
public baths dosed ns the schools
opened.

Of the schools, including elcmen-tnr- y

and high, which opened today, all
arc reported to be in tirst-clns- s condi-
tion. During the summer they hnve
been overhauled from cellar to
and even a professional pessimist will
hnve a hard job finding fault.

30.000 on Half-Tim- e

Of course, more schools ore o
a Mirvcv yesterday showed hat ap-

proximately .'10.000 children would be
placed on half-tim- Plans are under-
way for remedying this condition and
before the present sihonl year is over
more than tin of these will he
on a full-tim- e schedule.

the end of the present month.
It Is predicted, the attendant will be

increased by several thousand, as there
s'111 are a large number away on va-

cations at distant poir.n.
Three new junior high schools were

opened, which with the Oliver Wendell
Holmes School, lifty-sivt- h and het-nu- t

streets, make-- , four schools of tills
class now uvnilable The this
classification are the S Weir Mitchell
School, Fifty-sevent- h street and King-sessin- g

avenue. William T
School. Seventy-firs- t street and Iluist
avenue, and the Thomas Niiool, .Miitn
street and Oregon avenue

When the of the Itutledge
School. Seventh and .Norris irccf. re-

ported they learned that the
was to be torn to make wa for

The chil-

dren
more structure.

weie sent to th Hartranft and
McKinlev Schools nearby
will attend until the new Hutledge

shall have been completed.

Ilroomc to Inspect Schools
There is considerable diuerenoe ol.

fields. The warrants isiued by 'opinion among members of the

cpiiet T.07.111

troops

which
riding

70,

the

York.

trafllc Police

girls

shouts

double

needed

Hefore

others

Tilden

School

of Education ns to what plans should
be for enlargement of the

Cnder present plani there
would oulv be about twenty feet front-

age for 11 school yard and this is
as out of the question

Dr I'dwin C. Uroome, superintendent
of schools, and other members of the
board will inspect the property with
engineers todnv to on a plan
of improveiui nt

With communication breathing op-

timism and wishes. Dr. Hroome
. . , l ...n..N Tho,welcomed um iu .n..

is slill a shortage anions high school
teachers. Kxaminations for posts in
these schools will take place during the
latter part of the month.

ASK TR00FS FOR TRAINS

Military Protection Sought Follow-

ing Dynamiting on Southern Road
Atlanta, Ciu.. Sept lUy A. P

Military protei ton tor and
property of the Atlunta, Hirminghain and
Atlantic Hallroad will be asked of Gov-

ernor Hiinlwuls ns result of numerous
cases of dynamiting of the road's freight
trains, it was slated today by Colonel
W. I.. Hugg. iccelver for the load, fol-

lowing the wreck of a freight train on
ti otsKirts of Atlnnta lust night in
which the engineer was killed and sev- -

enil Negro trainmen iConilnnrd
John Morris, ot rltygeraiu.

to be I'nlted State- - Marshal 1, ,.,.,. h,, was killed lust night,
for the Southern New Ywli ,i,., .,,,, .n to liis lit" as
was announced officially today. u result ot wirimis cpf freight'

Selection of Mr Heeht, h ii sue- -
r:i reiurteil t.i have been caused by

ceed I nited States Marshal Mct'ai lliy . ,ijn.iiaite, but scvi-ru- l employes have
retiring October 1. wis niimi'ineed liy b,".ftl.r,., inju. u nnd an engineer died
Senator Calder nt the White Hoie r,ht week 11 iisult uf nhooting affray
after 11 cunfi rence with President ur The mts have fol- -

Hardlng loved a strike on the load last spring
Senator said the President had ill(,, rp,utcd ,11 the union employes.

agreed to appoint Mi Ileclr, who had ,,u;ht n decrease in wages, being
the indorsement also of Senutur Wads- - ri.i,.,.,i' bv non-unio- n wurkets. No

'' 'ii s I' llilln. Hi imblic.ui ... tr.nns lone been dynamited.
National Committeeman, and other Ite- - c'i,,. u. end A is under Fuoerul
j.i.u ,cu I'.i'ii'- - f'ouit supervision. it was thrown

QUIT

Refuses
York. Sept. S - P )

Stephen A is nnd
a linuh

with to
that

being Miclf.
n public

that he
right retire

providing
He

planned keep pot
lie

to duties of
lie wrote, "an

110 of of

Man Shot and Many
York Pistol

s A )

man
if e er

f'angcrei nieht 11 i.eterthes
i'h fifty

shots a fight
district

who n under
police siispl-hi- n

woman
their .1 itomoulle the

tourlii3 !

were
Reno and blockfl

v

Dr.

least boys

a

i

hand

Somo '

burned on

yard

It s
good ; "

2.10

roof,

t

(

in

i

pupils

building
down a

where thev

"onrd

adopted
building.

determine

11

good
I.leacners u i.

.s

employes

a

Injured.
I. a

r
lose

t n

n
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v

11

a

into receivership sliort i after the strike
began, mil (V1h.1nl Ilugg. then

was appointed teeeiver

facts,

Former British Aviator L06CS Pound
in Weight Dally

I,ethl:riilKe, Alberta, Sept - lly
P -- Captain K I. .Tiiiiik . fii'iner

rintish aviator, entered the thirty-thir- d

ilav of his hunger smite in jail
today, with record of .1 pound in
weight lot for every day has been
on strike He weighed 170 pounds
when he began abstaining from food
and now weight 137 .lull
reported his pulse and heart were con-
siderably weakened and advised that
forcible feeding be reported to.

Cuptam J.mno 's hunger strike was
begun In protest ujiainst his arrest on
a charge of obtaining money under false
pretenses in connection with flotation of
un aircraft company.

PITTSBURGH VOTERS OUT

Thousanfd3 Register In Hot Mayor-

alty Campaign
Pittsburgh. Sept M (Hy A P.)

Thousands men and women today
registered at the 010 polling places In
Pittsburgh nn the first registration day
before the fall primary. All army of
li.lOit registrars, many of them women,
"manned" the polling which
were open from R to 11 o'clock this
morning und will be open nguln from ."

until 11 o'clock tonight
Owing to tho Intensity of cam-

paign for Mayor nnd five Councilmen,
political" leaders said they expected a
record." registration.

EVENING PUBLIC. LEpGER-r.riHILADfiLPH- lA, THT&SDAY, SEPTEMBlft:

SCENES AT REOPENING OF CITY'S PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Her are shown (wo scenes typical M'ifel'kPlb
of throughout tlio tity as the MwniMMWIlrW'UlMM
public schools owned to 250,000 HHHiHRfliKKll&MvJ,iiA9HHMI
children. In tho picture are WmmmMmmmUXkmABmKSS
seen Dorothy Fisher nnd tgj IKBP""lk JJm!:'i-i- Ml
Seltzer on tho slcps of tlio Horace SH flflpp w!TV,4''., A
Hlnney School, Spruce street near hi MNf 'fc,W.V'iwU
Sixth, on the currlcu- - M WSWMlluni. Itelow nrn wen n rroun of h'i fejTV&ft 5JJ.W.'J-C-.,-

..-- Is.'
entering the McCall School at yfWm' JV'H fewCV' il

will bo ohsencil by tho observant KO di( T& ! !JtfSMfcPv V"that they nro not going unwillingly 0 &tWWt 'WBWPa''iI'
I.cJacr Photo ''iMKMlKtMwX ' --

'' lS

ashh& ?aa&s iv,2';ivK7.z?zzzrmj m
1 BBiBVf ma&s ! wzmz-- ! --; , -

ft v o r wSSf. kfMmtm 4 4 ic

s I&opJCsJn Wm

Penrose to Give
Vares New Wallop

Conllnunl from I'.iKe One

closest to the life of the people We
denounce the system lm made
this office n part of the widepiend
political machine, nnd we me opposed
to the continuance in. office of men whose
onlv claim upon this position nrUcs
from their relationship to politic- - The
full list o indorsements of the Voters
League will be announced later. Among
those will be:

"First. Miss Kntheriiie Foster. Miss
Foster has been for six yeais associated
with the District Attornej's office in
this countv. Fpon impiiiy we have
found it to be entirely feasioie to csiao
liuh in this county a women's mngls
tracy the special consideration of, q J rp
mrii cases as imiv involve women, ns UUUllltill
is New orIi. the citizens ot i tlli' countrj October, and plan

an fortunate m having an OIJ kjLUIHl to arrange games in San Francisco.
opportunity to vote lor n iiiiiiiiiiiic so
well ipuilitied for this particular posi- -

"Second. Henry Di liernardlno. for
twenty an active figure in the real
estate' business life of Philadelphia, n

man of the highest integrity, who is
specially acquainted with the needs of
the large of Italian-America-

who have made their permanent home
In til iu nit V

"Third (ieorge W Price, who has
served as Magistrate for the last live

enrs and whose record entitles him to
consideration for

"Fourth. Robert Carson, who hns
nKo served lis Magistrate for the last
five ears. and whose record entitles
him to favorable consideration for re-

election."
County Offices

The report then mentions those
for county offices and for dcle-".it- e

to the Constitutional onvention
Tho-..- . indorsed for Constitutional)

Convention delegates are:
First District Samuel B. Scott and

John Hampton Humes.
Second District (Jeorge S. Graham

ui.ii Kli7abith . Krusen.
District Charles t . Kelley.

Fifth District Henry S. Hoinenian
and Walter George Smith.

Sixth District oeorge ueniworui
Carr and James T. Young.

Seventh District Thomas Racburn
Whle r.nd James F. Lennon.

Gob Delayed; Girl
"Waiting at Church"

from I'ncr Onr

tin Arkansas was nothing tor
him to do but to He went, leav-

ing a tearful young woman behind who
nwed she'd use all her woman's wit

to get him back in time for their wed-(I-

1.

Miss Frank could not bear to ice-al- l

the nutations or tell her pastor the
w.ddlng could not come oft' as they
h.id planned. So she wrote n letter to
the ofhmls ot the nnvy yard, setting
forth the plight In which she and her
absent young man found themsehes,
and that an effort be made to get

him home. As she explain! d. he had
bee., granted a ten days' furlough for
tie wedding, but this had hi en cun-- n

'.il when his sailing orders came.
'I he linvv ard authorities investi

gated, found that she had written no
00 riAVO nM Uimncn QTR kF ,.... thn,. the and sent a per
00 unio uu leuintnrv c.ihlegrnm to the ruptiiln of

11

of

pluces,

the

the ship

Wireless Buzzes
11 looked The Arkansas

was King In Lake Pond oft' Uhode
Island. The wireless message asked
Captain W W. Phelps, her commander,
to release Hollnwell forthwith on leave,
not waiting to investigate, as tho mnt-te- r

already had been Invest'gated nt the
Philadelphia vord.

The wireless, Hashing through the
ether, found its mnrk, but unfortunately
the Arknnsa hod put out from I.ako
Pi ml Hay for Newport, and win plow-ini- r

into "the sen. It was Impossible to
put back. yen for n wedding, nnd the
big ship stood on its course for New-
port.

Miss Frank knew thnt the navy off-

icials were doing all they could for her,
and she hoped against hope that by
some good chance her flnnce might come
lushing into tlio church at the lust min-tu- e

She wns a greatly disappointed,
et iihllimmiliic young woman when they

decided a. luHt to call the wedding oft
until tonight. ,

"I saw n mess uigcr boy go to her
house this morning." said Mr. Moehllng
today, "and I'm hoping that lie brought
good news'!"

Bust of Mercler for N. Y.
New York, Sept. 7. A bust of

Cardinal Mercler, of Belgium, presented
to New York I nlvorslty by a group of
Americans and Belgians, will be un-

veiled In tho university October 10 by
the Belgian Ambassador.

,yjj 't 'Tf"?."- - " v

those

upper
Anna

speculating
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Servlco '
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'
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There
obey.

scrPiie.
Bay,

Hay Fever Puts Kumagae
Out of Rig Tournament

Hay fever has been victorious over
Ichlyn Kumagae, noted Japanese
tenuis stnr, who was scheduled to
nppcnr in the national champion-
ships starting tomorrow nt Man-hel-

Kumngnc. though a little fellow,
is plucky, nnd when stricken with
the unpleasant summer malndy kept
on with the Davis Cup play. Ho
camu through in such bad shape thai
his doctor oidered him fo New
Hampshire.

for
OUtcCJ UX

done in

yinrs

'

favorable

Conltnuisl from I'utie line

haps mid to them taxis i.uggestcd by.
Mr. Mellon.

The great criticism of the
snles tax is that it will be jiyiu-nilde- d

This will liajipm in two ways.
The manufacturer w II pass on the tax
to the jobber bv iddlns I1 the pilee of
the article a sum nt least equal to the
tax he will hnve to pay. The jobber
will take 11 profit on tlio cost of the
nitiele to him, which will mean n profi
i pon the tax. The wholesaler and re-

tailer will repeat this process, so that
the eoneiumer will pay not only tho tax,
but various successive profits upon the
nix, not Jie at

bu' at- -

100 per cent upon SI,

And the form of will take
plnce wlicie are
used in

thn-ad- ; it will be a tnx when
tuinl, again It will be taed

when is in
The over the

effei ts (if this tax.

Watch Gone'
From Place Where It Was

The of In a
is more or less er

But there are folks who
take the and

that ft

stitch heie saves moro nnd that
a penny is 111 a
subtler form of

Such n soul is Horace
of is a

for the out of a iob,
nod where one might he had.
he ought In his memory for n
whose precept would help him get it.

cnrlv bird," said Horace softly,
the first he set

about to make nn early start. He ar-

rived nt ' o'i lock this Vit

and streets, wheic

Id
ody

find
Horace clew II"

pile of and slept.
Noisy awoko him. Dawn

was with vague
felt his to find the

time. But timu hod lho
watcli wns gone.

Horace rushed to the
sticet and avenue police and

among other a
hod hud kind faced

man and In words
bade him still. The police

and wrote Horace
on a slip of paper.

Then Hnrnco back to where
the is being put up. But the

who is a by the

Moral Too many letter
than no Irecid.

GIN OR

Pollco of Stuff
on Truck

Kowol and found
londed with ten- -

gallou cans of liuuor on Mount
avenue near
at o'clock this

The truck, the
license
a driver. The tooic
Honor where

were unable Just
what tho mun had
the

At llrat they it was
it was gin. Now

they are of the that it is just
The la held at u

garage

v
8,

V is

from l'iice One

V VV

was twice and cited for
valor.

The plnjers made
on life as thoy found

It. They had just on soda
milk nnd a little fruit, and were

The) that the
was haul on even an

for I heir own is ns hot.
it is not ns humid. They seemed most

with the rush of
life.

"You hurry as ou were try-
ing to catch n trulu when jou onl
want to buy a said one
of them.

The say they hope stay
until

heir tour of the has ueen very
thus far, they nnd Indeed

lould not have been more to their tastes
tould they have every detail

The posed for
though

had to draw a coat and collar over his
and Todd, who had tak-

ing a bath, was forced to a
tennis outfit, which looked all

right to tho eye.
Last minute of the

for play will
of to holders of tickets for

seats the
Ichiyn one of the Japs, had

play In Court No. !I

merely $l,'JU().HHJ,(N)i) ngainst Howard Voshell, 4
which Mr S'mr.ot prcposes 10 rale, Kumagae, had a severe
perhajis profits
l!(KMHH"WHIO

pyramiding
manufactured articles

subsequent manufacture. F01
example,
munufiii

It remanufactured clothing.
pnlitiimn hesitates po-

litical

LOOK BEFORE YOU SLEEP,
AS POOR RICHARD SAYS

Plumber Discovers

futility proverbs pinctl-ca- l

philosophy
proverbial

proerbs literally devoutly,
believing without question

hence
saved a transaction

finance.
trusting

Hraun, I.ansdowne. Horace
plumber, moment

besting
proverb

"The
"butters parsnip." and

morning
Thirty-nint- h Market

tack of ago. and
the of of his

was so his
him to New

for rest. lie will take no
part in the

This the
for the 4 to-

luol of one will he
two M. of

the who
was in the last
vear nnd the
will meet Bill one of the best

the on
No. 1. On No. Ii, the

uc
star, will

.1. i,.
who is St.

the
the He will the

112 in the with
At 2

a sure
will be thnt

who was
in the and

A I). of on
"No.

in Cut
8. (My A. P.) Ac

by the em- -

up a need a '" "f the wage handed
was. that was

In and Horace to by

s But as he of the ( ng 1 ( oun- -

drowsy. settle
uion u lumber

sparrows
breaking. Horace,

alarm, in pocket
fugited.

lhirty-nint- h

Lancaster
there lecounted, things,
dream lie wherein a

appeared soothing
lie listened

s name

hurried
building

marriage

cooks are

WHISKY, DYNAMITE?

Eighty Gallons
Abandoned

Patrolmen Meilock
mntnrtrticlc

FJphrnlm
Liberty Camden,

morning.
bearing Pennsylvania

number fil)l,fi58. without
patrolmen

to pollco heaihiuarterK,
officials to determine

In who made
liquor.

thought whisky.
Then they

opinion
liquor. motortruck

on Mnvu&w

iS21

Manheim our
Fast for Matches

Conllnunl
wounded,

good-nature- d com-

ments American
lunched bis-

cuits,
smoking after-luncheo- n ejgnrcttes.

ngieed American
(llmnte "Anzac,"

though country

impressed American

though

newspaper,"

Australians to

Philadelphia ItHiilUil

University

manufac-
turers'

country
plensnnt said,

arranged
themselves.

players obligingly a
photogriiph, Captain Hnwkes

pajamas, been
improvise

sketchy
camera's

announcements
nriiiiigemcnts tomorrow
he interest

grandstand.
Kumagae,

beta scheduled to
o'clock,

however,
hay fever several clays

strain playing spite
physical condit'.on great doc-

tor ordered to Hampshire
n Therefore

tournament.
necrssltnted a switch

progtam o'clock mutches
Iuttead there

William Johnston Cali-
fornia, brilliant little plnyer

runner-u- p nationals
twice nntionnl phnmplon.

Kelleher.
players Metropolitan district,
Court Court
sa. time, Gordon Lowe, veteran
r.ritlsh Davis Cup play
iigainsl Warner, of l'rinceton,

an entrnnt from Louis.
Tilden remains' opening attraction

nt tournament. play
o'clock match inclosuie

Irvine Wright, veteran expert.
o'clock game to aiousc much in-

terest between Watson
Washburn, Norrls Williams'
partner Davis Cup doubles,

Thayer, Philadelphia, Court
1,

TO ACCEPT LANDIS AWARD

Chicago Building Employes Reluc
tantly Acquiesce Pay

Chicago. Sept.
eeptiuicc building trades

building decision down
lumber

putting
There at hour, no- - )u'uV' b.vhederal Judge Landls

sight rejoiced Thomas Kearney president
himself beforehand. h.cago Build n.des

down

attentively

foreman.

Find

street,

army,

, ,1, in it muieiueiii iiitiu, hiiuim iiik h
long meeting of leaders of the council
lnbt night to discuss the award.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Pnmlnklt Hil l.lorre. I'.i'lnrvlllo N J. and

AnKilnottn Mnnitii U'lo Watklnn at
Mlchnol A rnlei, ' V. C'limWanil nt ,

HnU IMlih V Olwol! 2n:,0 IlrniMiiilc nt
John .1 1.117 llutler nt . .mil

Kuthmlrn. M O'HrliMi. lfllT llutlur t
('Imrlm II mrn Jr. 'J5 N. U2d ut. .amiMneiy an N S2i1 nt.
Joniih Sihrlmcr ao.11 Nlro st.. nnd Anna

.ItiM Nice t.
Gnork-- n Toy Ilerlln. N. J., and Mabel It

Hlmond uiin N. Marshall M.
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nlo Juhn&un 722 N st
C'harlm II I Kreilorlclc. Wis. und

It. Inn M Iti.l.urta 4.11'J Sin InirP. Id m

l,.l. I. ml I....... irlveii to another tlllllllhcr r''l "C1 .1; T"".nll Kail Ither Mans . amij.. ...... ... . .. - ,,..,." rt uuin a whim 1.1 aiftniewm J aorelative

eight

in
1

was
tlie

mind

decided

1

iu

in

go

in

row.

in
nt

F.

Hii'ilth Nrhwnrtz 1.123 Swain nt. and Aupusu Ilnrkue.1 1221 Thomn-o- t.
Johtr I,. Jiukmm Diirhy. I'll . and Maudo M

.Miller 21 IN drum n.
Julius O lluiemann Jr. 223(1 N 10th t

and Nurrna V Smith. 2.1.14 N niih t
William A It I'llrti". Jr. 22 N Jlllllrk ot

und llnl. na Nntuch, fi7Jl 'nmbrla ,.t.
Do nine t iiinl. 174I N. 2lit nt.. and

HcutrlCH II Slmle N 2lt M.
Ndelu lipnurdu 1!I22 'S luh nt and 1'i.n- -

reltltlil IH.II C'cirte 1R22 S full rt
John llmw Suls (liul t nn I l.dln ciiu- -

luns. 2171 i; c'lLartlfid n
William M Mnnmoln .1720 I'hvstnut st anilIda NiinK 7M-

-, h ,1th st.
I.ulKl ln US I ill.niMirili hi und Con- -

rettlr.o suini 11,'n rtderal nt
Ilnthwell J Tnnnsfiiul Hrlmol. Tn. andPorothy c rrm 1:11s N loillnleviJames lie Iti.--l N uth st , and KannloIlnrnt niij N Piiwri st.
i nuriciH iiiiv. r c'arnnyn 1'nlnt N J andMih nViiliu-tt- , Ciui.rH Point. N J
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DATA TO SENATORS

Answors Committee's Questions

Today at Meeting Behind

Closed Doors

NAVY ESTIMATES TO BE CUT

By the Associated Press
Washington, Sept. ft. The whole

subject of tnx dcvlslon wnH up for dis-

cussion today between Secretary Mellon
nnd the Senate Finnnco Committee.

The committee had before It the orig-

inal suggestions mndo to tho House
Wnys nnd Means Committee by the
Treasury Secretary, tho revised cstl-mnt-

presented after the White House
tnx conference Inst month nnd tho tnx
bill as passed by the House.

Mr. Mellon went before the commute
without n prepnred stntement, but rendy
to nnswer specific questions on any of
those subjects.

For use nt the conference nnd the fu-

ture Information of the committee
Treasury experts had prepnred tnblcs
showing estimated receipts from various
sources of tnxatlon ns well as Govern-

ment expenditures. These were to be
made public nfter the conference, which
was behind closed doors.

After hearing the Secretary the Sen-nt- n

minmittee will begin Its task of re
writing the House bill. It has been
engaged for ten days in considering
each section nnd hearing n detailed ex-

planation from Dr, T. H. Adams, Treas-
ury tnx expert. Decisions on the
House proposals have been withheld
pending tho discussion with Mr. Mellon.

The biggest cut the Budget Bureau
will be called upon to execute upon de-

partmental estimates of Government
expenditures for tho next fiscal year
will affect the figures of the Navy De-

partment, it was learned yesterday. The
nnvy, it is understood, is the worst of-

fender iimong Federal agencies in de-

manding more than it can reasonnbly
hope to receive unless the forthcoming
Armaments Conference ends in utter
failure.

Although budget nnd nnvy officials
declined to disclose the ninounts asked
for by the navy and other departments
it was scertained that Secretary
Denby's staff believes the nnvy should
hnve many more millions than the

appropriated for the pres-
ent fiscal year.

Senator Calder. of New York, today
pxiilnlned to President Harding his pro
posal for inclusion iu the bill of n tax
on distilled spirits and beer. Senator
Calder said he would propose amend-
ments to levy n tnx of $(!.4o per gallon
on dltillcd spirits nnd $." per barrel
on 11.75 per cent alcohol beer. These
new tnxes, Senator Calder estimated,
would raiso 9175.000,000 and enable
the Finance Committee to solve a hard
problem in Its revenue-raisin- g work.

President Harding's advice regarding
the tax was not sought by Senator
Calder. who merely explained his plan
to the Kxecutive before offering It for-
mally In the Finance' Committee.

Senator Calder said that 0,000.000
gallons of distilled spirits with-
drawn from bonded warehouses during
the lat year, paying the present indus-
trial alcohol tax of only .fL'.UO per
gallon,

"Ninety per cent of this was used for
beverage purposes and Should have paid
the beverage tnx which was paid by
consumers, snid Senator Calder.

U. S. QUERIES FRANCE

Asks How Note on Separate Treaty
Would Be Received

Paris, Sept. S. (By A. P ) The
American State Department has ninde
unofficial inquiry of the French Gov-

ernment, It is nunounccd, as to how it
would receive an officinl note respecting
recognition of the German-America- n

treaty.
It is probable there has been n

mistranslation or miscinterprelation
in Paris of the American informative
communication on the German-America- n

treaty. A treaty, of course,
does not depend for its validity on
recognition by n third Government,
but on the sovorelgu Powers of the
states concluding it. A request for
recognition of n compact between
sovereign states would be something
new in international relations, unless
it meant nn invitation to iidhere to
or be bound by its provisions, which
the United States hardly would ask
of France, a signatory of the Ver-
sailles Treaty. A Government may,
of course, at tho risk of amicable re-

lations, object to n treaty between
other Powers or mny approve It gen-
erally, but governmental declarations
of that nature arc rare.

SHIP BONDHOLDERS APPEAL

Fear Green Star Line Will Be
Thrown Into Receivership

New York. Sept. 8. (By A. P.I
IXclaring the (ireen Star Steamship
Corporation is in danger of being
thrown into receivership, L'flOO of it
bondholders hnve signed a petition to
the I'nlted States Shipping Hoard ap-
pealing for a I evlsion of the contract
under which the line purchased nine
cses, it was learned today.

Alvln W. Krech, president of (he
Equitable Trust Company, made pub-
lic the petition, which shows that the
Shipping Hoard holds lirst mortgages nn
the vessels for $13.74.1.231. The pcti-tio- n

declares that if the board forecloses
a icceivership- - proceeding will he
brought.

ASK FORD TO REVIVE R. R.

Committee Appeals for Defunct Mis-

souri and. North Arkansas Line
.Joplln, Mo., Sept. 8. (By A. P.)

Attentive consideration of n proposal
to have Henry Ford, automobile manu-
facturer, tnke over tho defunct Mis-hou- rl

and North Arkansas Railroad wns
given to n committee representing towrs
along the line at n conference In De-
troit yesterday with K. ('. Leibohl,
personal sceritttry to Mr. Ford, a mem-he- r

of tho committee telegraphed h
local newspaper last night.

The committee was closeted with Mr,
Leibohl for nearly three hours, at the
ind of which Mr. Ford's secretary an-
nounced the request would receive im-
mediate attention.

T

Swims 153 Miles

MISS MIM.E OAI)E
This twenty-two-ycnr-ol- d mer-
maid swam from Albany to New
York, approximately 153 miles,
covering the distance In n. week

BIG THURSDAY IS BRIGHT
AT DELAWAjiEJSTATE FAIR

Boys and Girls Share Honors With
Politicians on "Sussex Day"

Wilmington, Del., Sept. 8. Today is
"Big Thursday" and Sussex Day nt
the Delaware State Fair. Bright sun-
shine and autumn veathcr gave the day
tho preliminary send-of- f to make it the
biggest day of the State exhibition.
F10111 nil sections came politicians, big
nnd little, and before the end of the day
political slates weie picked for the com-
ing campaign.

Sussex County boys nnd girls shared
honors with the politicians, demonstra-
tions nnd judging of the various county
clubs tuking plnce in the morning and
afternoon.

Tlie Black Swamp Club members'
display of "Own Your Own Home" won
the pralso of apectators, the exhibit
being one of the best ever shown nt the
Delaware Fair. The University of
Delaware had some fine specimens of
the Duroc-Jcrse- y hogs, which won pre-
miums. Stanley Short, of Chcswold,
Del., was u big winner. A club display
from Oxford, Pa., aroused much inter-
est.

Tho competition among the bie farms
was keen. Longwood, Inc., near Kcn-ne- tt

Square, Pa., the home of Pierre S.
du Pont, sent some splendid specimens
of swine nnd cattle. The Berkshire hogs
und the Guernsey nnd Hereford cuttle
won many pieraiums.

The exhibits from Longwood were
closely pushed by Breidublik Farms,
owned by H. J. Krebs, of Newport,
nnu inn uirt rurm, the cstute ot II.
G. Haskell. The Brcidabllk nnd Hill
Girt exhibitions won n number of prizes
In the Guernsey cattle classes.

The Williamson School, of Philadel-
phia, sent a complete exhibit to the
fair, which won many premiums for
Jersey cattle. J. II. Mitchell & Sons,
of Hockessin, also won many premiums
for Jerseys. Tho Delaware Land nnd
Improvement Company won honors on
the display of cattle raised solely for
beef purposes.

SPANISH WANT OFFENSIVE

People Dissatisfied With Plan to
Drop Drive on Moors

Madrid, Sept. 8. (By A. P.)
over the probablo adjourn

ment of the Spanish offensive against
tho rebellious Moorish tiibesmcu near
Melilla Is appaient among the people
here. It wns believed that preparations
for that offensive had been completed.

Newspapcis, however, explain the
decision of the (lovcrnnient hy saying
that the Spanish Army nt Mel'lla,
while it may have sufficient supplies to
undertake a fniwuid movement Imme-
diately, does not possess icserve sup-
plies, and that it might be placed in nn
awkward position after tlio drive Is
started.

ZIONISTS NEED $2,500,000

Yearly Budget for Colonization cf
Palestine Is Urged

Carlsbad, C.ciiin-Slov.ilib- i, Sept S
r'V-V- ,V.')TL"-'- . Al'"'ur Itupln!
bend of the Zionist colonization depart-
ment, told the AVorld's Zionist Congress
nt yesterduy's seibiou thnt ncaily

yearly for the next few years
would be i equlred for Jewish coloniza-
tion in Palestine. This sum, if made
available, would enable his department
to settle 100,000 Jewish families In
Palestine within thrco years, he added

Dr. IMer, heud of the Zionist com-
mission In Palestine, urged tho congress
to realize the importance of "the open
donr" in Palestine. Conditions t)
Palestine which made necessary tho
piesent suspension of immigration, he
said, were tenipoinry and could be

Jeweled Wrist Watches

J. E. Calckvtell & Co.
Chestnut & Juniper Streets
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SEEK HOOCH CAl

ON 2-MI-

LE BEAG

Dosolato Strand Near
May Scone of Soarch by'

customs Officers

RUMOR 5000 CASES BURIEol

Special Miwatch to frvctlno Pnhu, t ,
Cnpo May, N. J., Sept.

officers today nro mnklni it '1
ough search nt Two Mile Beach ?'

ucjii ii u uvnuiuce. vi

Only one house Is located ft,... ."

that Is n Government Const Ou.JS V
tlon almost in the pp,, J U- -

Since the holding un of tho
man on the bcacli ftSJi'men who were unloading ''hooch'' f l
a fls hcrmnn'H powerboat Into .?"
mobiles, there have been nlS Sm
tumors that mnro il.n..
"hooch" arc hidden there CWts 1

Captain Albert Caldwell, f li
uuii-Kuni- K meuiii yncilt (Jnwatd tCreturning from Lewes, Del
dny with nn excursion of thott:

.i.'r.i "..""" "'." """
i "''""are urenkwafer !,by n passing steamship
if he wiantod to buy fif v ?,"W
wn suy. Tfie skipper said that ailfcrlous steamship had two mt. ."l

either tth"o masthend"o7sV
natric was visible,. When ,rr"VJ !

uie owner ot tlio Unwnrd, Mr 11.1,1"
ton. to risk the skipper wl erofrom, the mvsterlou ,,.n .'."."W
ran to the bridge and s gnal d

It is thought by Delaware lis,..,
river pimts ncre tliat the steamshln.one of those that have been
the fish ne schnnnr.ro ; ..?uW'Im
with "hooch" along the cSauoJdtt I
it hnilcd from somewhere In Ilk,l
Islands. These vessels have 4he assertion of Governor EdwiM
iu huiiiu iiiuKc .cw .lersev na .i(he Atlantic Ocean. Before

of Prohibition aSu'f"" rriday it was; no trouble uobtain whisky and good gin.
The enforcement nflieoiu nit-- .i .. . .

nny "hooch" in any of the ..T.
city n.,.l "'" Wsnloons In the went

Isfied that Cape Mny has Vtnn the Sahara during the Rlnm"
Cantflin Jnsctih Sinrin,.. I. .,

Const Gunrd station on Mn!
Beapi, said that it might be L g
for 'fishing smack? that o in and on .
' ." oprMKH to land "hooch" on ft.Mile Beach
seeing it

without his patrolma

REVOLT ON PARIS STYLES

Winter Fashions Provide Sklrti Ttnl

Inches From Ground
Chicago. Sept. S. (I5y A. l)-- 0ii

embroideries on dark fmclie in J.
fects for evening wear and strilinj
color combinations, with skirts don
to ten Inches from the ground, will be

characteristic of winter styles fa
w6mcn, according to the Fashion Art
League of America. Gowns will l
fashioned nfter the lines of the figure
but not form-fittin- the league a-
nnounced. Sleeves will be tight fron
shoulder to elbow, with n decided flr
below.

The new styles will be displayed ti
the nunuul convention of the league not
week.

"The day of following fashions lib
a flock of sheep Is over," Alia Itlpltj,
president of tho league, sold. "Womts
in America nre women of affairs, laj
our fashions must appeal to the co-

nservative taste, continry to the edict!

of Paris, which demand that eostumei
bo created for the nctiess nnd demi-- f

monde.

CHECK PITTSBURGH TYPHOID

Cases Traced to Infected Wells ml

Springs, Now Closed
Pittsburgh. Sept. 8. (Hy A.

cases of typhoid feier wen

today reported to the Health Depi-
gment from the Fifteenth Ward, mlrrt

for the Inst two weeks typhoid Hi
hendpil the list of illsenscs.

Dr. It. G. Burns, Superintendent cl

the Bureau of Infectious Disease.', nil

that a widespread epidemic was t't
anticipated, as all cases In thnt part cf

the city had been traced to contami

nated springs and wells, which urenoi
closed.
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